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  Late complication of closed renal injury is recently less frequent following initial ade－
quate diagnosis and treatment．
  However， it is more difllcult to correct surgically the sequelae of closed renal injury
such as hydronephrosis， ureteral stricture， perirenal pseudocyst， renal hypertension and stone
formation， usally necessitating delayed nephrectomy．
  In three cases with urinary obstruction after closed renal injury， successful urinary
reconstruction was done by calyceo－ileo－cystostomy in one case and by intubated uretero－
tomy in two cases．

















































Rt． traumatic renal rupture
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 Case 3
39 y．o．（M）
Lt． s ontaneous ureteral
rupture due to urolithiasis
   None
Hydronephrosis with ure－



































































    pyelography．腎孟尿管移行部の狭窄が








   pyelography．尿管の上端の形状は不明である．
1瑚
Fig．2， Case 1の腎孟形成術後の腎破裂修復後約
    5ヵ月目の三論よりのantegrade pyelo－






Fi ．4． Case 2の入院時のintravenous pyelography．
   右腎内に陰影欠損がある．尿管は屈曲し狭窄























Fig．5． Case 2の術後43日目のretrograde pyelo・
   graphy．造影剤の溢流がある．部位はわから








Fig．6． Case 2のretrograde pyelography．溢流
    はない．腎召下がやや嚢状にふくらんで
    いる，
Fig．7． Case 2の退院時のdrip infusion pyelo－
    graphy（30分）．右側の排泄もよLI・．尿管
    も造影されている．
蝿
Fig．8． Case 3のdrip infusion pyelσgraphy．
    右側は排泄が遅延し，言上極に拡大した
    騒騒をみとめる．尿管像は明らかでなく
    圏外の異常陰影がみとめられる．

























Fig．11。 Case 3の退院時のdrip infusion pyelo－
     graphy．水腎症，尿管狭窄は存在するが改














Fig，10． Case 3のretrograde pyelography．腎
    孟内に入らない．尿管内に結石像がみえ
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